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Crockett Assigned 
$11,000 Goal in Nov. 
Savings Bonds Drive

( rockett county ha- been assign
ed a goal of $1],000 in sale- of 
“ E "  bonds in the Treasury Depart
ment's November sales promo
tion drive, Scott Peters, county 
Savings Bonds Committee chair 
man. was advised this week in a 
tetter from Nathan Adams of Ital
ian chairman of the department's 
advisory committee tor Texas.

“ As a cuib on inflation, as a 
means of building up future pur
chasing power for individuals, 
the Treasury Department is ask
ing individuals to ‘Protect Your 
Future, Buy Extra Bonds Now' 

of Omnx Hi School trampled during the remainder of this year, 
and less experienced « » d  especially the Nov. 11-Dec. 7 

period,”  Mr. Adams wrote. Em
phasis, he said, again will be on 
“ K" ixmds and the Texas goal in 
the November promotion is $35,- 
000,000.

Ill the first eight months of this 
year, Crockett county investor 
bought a total o f $32.500 in Sen* - 
■'K" Savings Bonds, Mr Adams 
reported in a resume o f bond sal» - 
in this county to date in this year.

lighter
from Roc) s| ring« "ii the O- 

1 gridiron Saturday afternoon. 
|e«pit“ Conch Sikes' double- 

eml substitutions, to keep 
. iv and to give his 

of next year and the next a 
more experience, the score1 

|nteci to ' the Ozona side 
a lone touchdown and a 

[ f..r seven for th*1 visitors, 
pu-hcd over their lone tally 

It- I e ; r• t  against the 
,und average Ozonu third

f i . • i.reil four
after the» took jwissession 

Ihe ball in 1 h t il -• quarter af 
I - and

holding them for downs 
ling from their side near mid- 

I laid back the op-
lit;- r ' h;!e Nat Bead took the 
I ar< ii i end, then lateralecl to 

Ittard I rr.tt w ho carried to 
R-iksprings 21. Bead picked 

¡three in a thrust through the 
1 and then Lenunona toted the 
pher tn the five before being 
pH- Read vcas over the clou- 
| line en the next play, hut the 

*a< called bac k and Ozona 
alized five for off-side. Ia*m- 

then took it through a gap- 
1 hule off tai kl»1 to score un- 
Irhed. Cooke’s boot was wide 
| the .«core was 6-0.
1 few minute- later in the same 
rter. the locals started their

The sales by mouth- were 
lows: Jan.. $4,237.50; F* h 
25; Mar.. $3.65 <1 25 . Apr.l. 
75: May. $4,837.60; Juro. 
50; July, #751.25; August.

Teacher Houses 
Completed; Open 
For Inspection

Unoccupied Unit May 
Be Examined This 
Week by Public
Completion of the four-unit 

t"a lii 1 011-ing project, built on
a plot it  ground reclaimed from 
the hillside east of the high school 
building, was announced this week 
and one th- unit-, which will 
remain vacant all *his week, has 
been thrown open for public in- 
s fleet ion this week through Sun
day, Sup», c S Denhatn announ
ced.

Tl i four housing units, eaih a 
otnplete house with two bed

rooms, living iimr.i and dining 
'■ 'in t mbini-d, lit hen and bath, 
with ample ;los,-t and storage 
spa* e, were built .11 a novel arch- 
ite tural d‘*si n. a staggered ef- 
f* t with cat h unit gaining maxi- 
mum out lie exposure, while at 
•h.- »am t ¡111«- making the best u-e 
of the limited space available.

ÿt'.,l 5o

Kin of Ozonans, 
Arizona Rancher, 
Dies of Heart Attack

T! e units a rt* of '•ncrete and
stil o consti•iloti* »n v* ith -heetroi k
atili plaster*-.1 w ;«IN. asphalt til-1
over '1'HCl*1 »'* floe>r«, i li-alateli and
v til t . '1 '1 it ‘«»net> ♦ 4» roofs, stucco
n olid kh( ••tin*\ ai id an exten-

*¡ TÌ o .erhan tfinir 1*4)0f for prede -
tìnti o f the walls against heat and
\vi»at her.

Kmicb unit i* ttirni*died with at-
III its issue of September 2b, 

the Tucson iArii.1 Daily Citizens- 
records the death hy heart at
tack o f C. C. (Bud) Parker. 51). 

[cattleman, expert rider and roper, 
and founder o f  Tucson's annual 
Fiesta de los Yaquero.«

Bud Parker was a son of the 
late Dave Parker, early-day Crock
ett county sheriff and kin of the 
Davidson, Coates and Friend fam
ilies o f  this county. Mrs. Dave 
Parker was u Coates, sister to the1 
Crockett pioneers, Mrs. J. VV 
Friend and W. F. Coates, 
the Crockett pioneer couple. Mr 

nd touchdown drive from the and Mrs \V F. Coates, and a -i-tcr 
tbping» 49. A long pass heaved <>( Mrs. J. VV. Friend, another p - 
1 Ummons was sacked up hy oncer of this county.
I Don Cooke who raced to the Since 19.35 Bud Parker had been 
g*>ra 10. I.i-mmons was downed associated with Howell Mantling 
| the* one-yard line and Read In ranching interests ill Arizona 
>ped it over Ihe goal marker, and Mexico. He is survived by hi»
1 time the kick was good and widow, on«1 «laughter, a grand 

(wore stood 13-0. daughter, three brother», VV l>
fit!'! Ro,s Hufstedler interrep-1 and O. R. Parker of Tu son. and 
) i R*1*ksprings pass on the 0- Bert Parker, and two sisters, Mr«. 
p4Searly in the second «|uar- Doak Herd, Hachita. N M, and 
If*1 s»:,rt the I ion* o f f  on ¡«noth- H f i .  Baylor Young. Tucson 
(touchdown iaunt. Lemmons a- 

1 tossed to Hufstedler who lug- 
it tn the 22 and from that 
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Burglars Break 
Into Concession

Junior Clans Loses 
Candy and Drinks 
To Intruders
Ozona High School's .1 u n i«> t 

Class, holders of the sott drink 
concession at the football field 
here as a means of raising money 
for the annual Junior-Senior ban 
qui-t in the Spring, are losers of 
a case of drinks and two and a 
half cartons o f randy a« «  result 
of burglary o f the cone ess ion 
stand at the Powell Field park 
sometime Saturday or Sunday 
night.

The padlock on the stand, where

was block- 
now stood 25-0,

camnered 3 * " " l ' r drinks and candy were left stored
A l ien « ’* «  “„„a* Saturday's football

game, was broken and the loot liTt- 
ed.

The burglary was discovered 
Monday morning and Supt, ( ’ . S 
Denham reported it to Sheriff 
Frank James. An investigation 
under way.
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BAPT IST  W. M. II.
Members o f the- Baptist VV M 

U. met last week at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Williams for a mission
ary program Refreshments were 
served at the end o f the program 
Present were Mrs. S Butler, 
Mrs. Clifton Tentrison. Mrs, H A 
Gustavus. -Mrs. T. J. Bailey. Mrs. 
B. H. Gibson. Mrs. Janie Hull, 
Miss Muvbelle Tgxlor. Mrs Rover 
Smith. Mr«. CarroH Ratliff. Mrs 
Roy Sewell. Mrs. John Strickland. 
Mrs. Doyle Harris, Mra. Travis 
Childress and Mrs. Ben Williams.

tractive ran h type living room 
furniture, oak dinettes, maple 
bedroom suites, with double bed in 
one loom and twin beds in the oth- 
ei Ea h led room has two large 

Insets, another large closet is lo- 
eated iii the hallways and ample 
close, and storage space is pro
vided in the bathrooms and kitch
ens. The kitchens are equipped 
with gas rangettes. gas hot watei 
heaters and divided sinks, with I; 
Molt-uni covered drain boards, al 
attra tively finished. The bat 
rooms art* equipped with model- 
and attractive fixture», including 
bath tub and shower, cnmnmd. 
lavatory and chrome towel ra -* 
medicine cabinets, etc.

The lot has been terraced ar 
landscaped, St he / nursery m*-i 
from San Angelo planting shin - 
bery, vines, trees, et . this we 
and Italian rye grass is to >• 
planted to make a winter lawn 

Unit No. I. on the south, i- - 
copied by Mr. and Mr». Job- 
Plunkett, the N'o 2 unit by Mi 
and Mrs. G. A. Rhoads and th 
N’o. I unit bv Mrs. G < Barm 
first grade teacher. Miss .la* q 1- 
lin Theis, public school music and 
Miss Shirley Cannon, piano tea*1 -

1
rr.

$39,000 Paid In 
First Two Weeks 
Tax Paying Period
Estimated Total To 
Reach $80,000 By 
Week’s End
With a 3 percent saving on tin-

total tax bill as the incentive.-
property owner» of Cria-kett «■"-■' 
t\ are rushing to the office ot tti 
tax i ,-Hector in unusual number- 
ihis . 'ar. a report front Mr V ' 
Fields, deputy ill -h en ' i  Fi 
James' o t fm  th's week indtc.de 

\ to* I -t <39.(MtO ri tax* 1 • 
tieelt paii! during the first 15 day ■ 
of the tax paving period « »art1 i* 
«». tidier 1. Mis. Kic Ills rei«. t 
ye-,i rda Thi di- • int 1 ’ >'
being on a graduated basis, • ]
cent on tax«1« paid in Octola-i 
per cent if paid 11 November a1 
1 per cent if paid ill December, 
payments are expe* t«-d t 1 a elel 
at** considerably the haian • 
this month and tt was estimate 
that the total would reach ovc 
JLMO.CHlO by the end of this week 

To October 15, collections total 
ed $39.268.93, Mr- Field* report 
ed, on which property owner- n 
a Used a saving o f $1,176.48. leav
ing a net return to the county 
state and schools of $38.092 5o 
Collections were divided $6,005.89 
to the state, $13,451.19 to the 
county and $19.811.85 to ,h« 
schools.

Voting poll* iasued to October
16 numbered 125, with 10

Two New Electric 
Range# Added to HE  
Department Equipment

• 1- Frances VVillms. head of
'in Horn« making department of O-
z "a High Si hool, and girls of the 1 
lb niemaking classes are proud of 
two large size, new Fngidaire c- 
1**' 'tn ranges recently installed 
* '  added «-quiimient in Hie depart
ment.

I hr new range ale equipped 
with „11 the latest range impnot- 
no nts, including automatic tmi-
• rs. deep well cookers, warming
1 abinets, etc.

Miss Ku«lora Hawkins, home e- 
connnii«t for tl.e West Texas U’til- 
itie visited the department
la-t Friday and demonstrated use 
of the low ranges, preparing an 
>'• -*ii meal whii-h included meat 

i loaf, carrots, okra, |iotatoes and 
H int obbler, all lucked in the oven 
at one time. Miss Hawkins also 
prepared a deep well meal winch 
11 ' 1 led meat and vegetable stew 

; and 11 • Miss Hawkins stressed
• ni1 n* ill the use of electricity

"ikii.g and the retention of 
I ! " i i l  \allies i»y electric' rookery. 
The demónstrate,r also prepared 

I ..i:*l . -I .1 cake in the new ovens.

Ozena- junction 
Game Is Set For 
Friday At 3 p. m.
Conflict in Meetings 
Necessitates Change 
From Saturday
i;, au»e of conflict with a cou- 

le of meeting* slated Saturday 
the Ozopa-Junction District H-B 
out ball contest has been changed 

from Saturday afternoon to Fri
day afternoon on the Ozona grid, 
it was announ ed this week by 
Supt. S. Denham.

The eliaiigi- was made necessary 
because of a melding in Junction 
Saturday morning and also a 
meeting of members of the dis
trict executive committee sched- 
iled for Saturday in Sonora 

Tile game will lie played here 
Friday afternoon starting at 5 «>'- 
clock, with the gates opening at 
2. Admission charges will be the 
».cine as tor other games this sea
son. 75 tents for adults and 30 
ruts for Student». Officials will 

tie Dr. VV. H Elkins and Joe Ban
in! of San Angelo, and a third o f 
ficial yet to he named.

Schools will In- dismissed at 
noon Friday in order that stu 
dents may »re the game.

The Lions of Coaches Sikes and 
Brown may well face the toughest 
opposition of the current -eason 
in Friday's afternoon game a- 
gainst the Junction Eagles, and 
certainly face thi three toughest 
games of the year in the final 
'h ire  game» yet ahead of them, 
lull tinti, Eldorado and Sonora, 
in order.

The Eagles are all improving, 
ip and ci ming team, one that bat

tled the rugged Big Lake crew to 
i 6-6 draw- and bowed to strong 
Sotlora b\ a three touchdown mai 
gin.

Don Conk*1, last \*ni - all-dis
trict end and a wheel horse on the 
1*)46 idition of the Lions, prob
ably w ill be out of the ganu- 1* ■ 
day a* a re-ult of injuries suffer
ed in th* Kcakspring» gane- Don 
suffered a badly bruised ankle 
and will In unable *o go thi- * "
*n the opil om of ( o.o h Nike». Max 
Word, who has been out all <a 
>on w ith * broken ankle sufft i*‘d 
in pre-season practice, is being 
•jrni ni* t* to take ( coke s po-1 a
■ nd Word last year ran from the 

- kfield and played some at ein
er, and although his ankle is -till
■ lot «tif f, he i« looking good in 
'Haiti e this week and may be a

|e to hold his ow n on the end 
There was at»prehen*ion in the 

Lion camp. Tin- day. however.
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23 Girls Out For 
Volley Ball Squad 
Under Coach Gibson

Twenty - three (htnna High 
School girls repu ted t" 1 oa h B 
H Gibson for the first volley hall 
practice of tli«1 new season in the 
high sc hool gym Tuesday after
noon.

Coach Gibson, principal of the 
junior high school, reports a 'ot 
o f enthusiasm on the part of thi 
girls and has high hope- of a suc- 

jc*«s«ful «eason. A schedule of 
games will In matched later,

. Gibson said.
Girls reporting for first pra-- 

j tice included Jerry l.i atherwond, 
) Jo Nell Oden. Patsy Schwalbe, 
Sue Meinecke. Patsy Mayfield, 
Dale Clendenen, Marilyn Hub
bard. Edith l.ou Piner, Betty Jane 
Schwalbe, Betty Jo Thompsun. 
Isiui-e VVniuN, Malian Dryden, 
Lillian Srhneentann, Mary Ann 
North. Sandra Augustine. Jane 
Augustine, Corinne Phillips, Bet
ty Cooke, Rosalie Friend. Anz H;.r- 
vick, Virginia Stark. Ann Wi 
and Mary Kathryn Flowers

High Scholastic 
Average Among 
Athletes - Sikes

Coach Praises Spirit 
O f This Year ’s Grid 
Aggregation
Most men. especially ari-uri'l 

this time of yc.ir, had rather talk 
football and hear football talked 
than most any other subject and 
members of the Rotary Club an
no exception judging from the 
rapt attention they gave Coach L. 

, B. T. Sikes of Ozona High School 
.athletics when the coach talked to 
! the dub Tuesday about his font- 
ball boys.

Coach Sike« had high praise for 
the 35 or more t*oys who compose 
this year's football squad It h. - 
always In i n the theory o f the 1 >- 
cal school administration that the 
athletic program should be made 

, to fit into the school program n->t 
I the school program into the ath 
letn program. Coach Sik«-- declar- 

I ed. lie pointed w ith pride to th - 
fact that ten o f the eleven boys 

j who started last Saturday’s game

Ion the local field had made one or 
more A's during the last semester 
of the school year last year Si \ 
eral are all-A students and most 
of them rank high seholaxti aliy. 
\hc coach declared.

“ They are smart in the school 
room and they are smart on tht 
athletic field,” the coach declared 

j  "Hiid, therefore, they are hard to 
beat."

“ I don't believe thcr« is any way 
to make that bunch of hoys cook 
y," Coac h Sikes said. "They go in
to every game expecting the worst 
and i-xpeitmg to have to put out 
everything they've got to win 
They are clean, earnest, fine 

, youngste r« am) you men should la 
proud to know that you ha\o th 

i type of leadership coming "ti ni 
(your community.”

With reference to the «i-iisoi 
prospects, Coach Sikes declared.

: "A ll I can promise you is that wt
this
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Experts Called 
To Pass On Walls 
Of Burned Building

San Antonio Engin* 
cert Pronounce Struc
ture Sound for Use
Two architectural engineering 

«•x[aTt* from San Antonio, called 
in by architects and the county 
Commissioners, pronounced the 
walls of the old Methodist church, 
now tieing converted into a eourt- 
hou-e annex ami medical center, 
a« sound anti usable, with certain 
IMiints to he repaired and streng
thened

The two experts, who flew to 
San Angelo Tuesday and were 
brought to Ozona by the archi
tects employed on the project, 
Mauldin and Lovett, San Angelo, 
made a minute examination of the 
burned out structure here Tue - 
day afternoon together with mem- 
in rs of the Commissioner« Court. 
A small section of th«1 north wall 
in the northeast 

i torn out and ■ el 
‘ brie k work is to I 
j of the north w: 
few other minor 
made on weaken 
the walls as a w

will win at least fix«- gnm< « 
season. VV «■ have already won 
many VV«1 may not win ano- 
game, lint i Ven it We do I ot, I 
»til! feel tine* we have bad a 
ce- ful season."

Ozona Methodists 
Attend Southwest 
Texas Conference

Rev. A.  ̂ ( artii. 
Carter anti Mi S.
clilfpRatt*, un  
t^ndinjr the*

I when Nut Read, quart« i back and 
I «park plug of the team, turned an 
1 ankle in practice. It was appar
ently not a bad sprain. Coach 

¡Sikes reported hopefully, but may 
¡slow down the little sjsed nier- 
; vhant in this week's fraca« — if 
he see s action at all A lot of mas
sage and heat treatment was be
ing applied this week in an effort 
to heal the injury to the point 

, where he can go, if need be, with 
alien the aid of tape.

pastor. Mr*, 
M llarvick 
Ozonan« at 

mini Southwest 
Texas Methodist Conit re i * which 
opened Wednesday ¡it th«1 Travis 
Park Methodist Church In San An
tonio.

The Conferene« will continue 
through Sunday night, the np- 
pointfnent of pastors to the vari
ous c hurc hes in th«1 Conference be
ing announced at the final meet
ing Sunday night.

BOY TO  INGHAMS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ingham 

are the parents of a »on born Sun
day morning in a San Angelo hos
pital. The newcomer ha* been 
named David Dudley Ingham, Jr.

corner is being 
».lilt and some
'•- done at the top
.11 for safety. A 
repair* ar«1 to be 
ed section«, but 
hole are in good 

* million, th« engineer« said.
Workmen hav« already begun 

the job of reconverting the build
ing. ordered by the Commission' 
i rs Court. The « ounty is undertak
ing to have the preliminary build
ing work completed, in lulling 
pouring of a concrete inner wall 
tied to the outei stone wall, con
crete floors for the three1 story 
structure, concrete roof, window* 
and door*.

When thi- work " f  closing in 
the building i« * offlipleted. instal
lation of partitions on the ground 
and second flor» will be under
taken if fund- permit The ulti
mate plan for the building calls 
for the ground or basement floor 
to be us«1«! as a courthouse alltiex, 
the- second or ground level floor 
for doctor'» o ffice« and recovery 
rooms, laboratories, etc. and the 
top floor for a 17-bc«l hospital, 
with five private rooms and four 
ward* accomodating 12 patients. 
An additional room not yet desig
nated may tie used for further ex
panding the rapacitc of the hos
pital.

Crockett Field 
Extended North Into 
Upton by Gilcrease

Production from the Grayburg 
section of the Permian lime in the 
Crockett field n northwestern 
Crockett county ha- been extended 
by Gilcrease Production Co. of 
San Antonio north into southwest
ern Upton county'

Gilcrease N- 1 University, the 
most northerly of two «mall pump- 
i rs just c ompleted, pum|>eil o f f  in 
seven hour», recovering seven bar
rel of oil It topped the pay at 
1,428 feet, drilled 1,528 and treat
ed with 2.(88» gallons o f ac id. Lo
cation is 35.0 feet out of the south' 
iast corner of the southeast quar
ter of the southwest quarter of 
««•i t ion J9-14-1

Gilcrea»i N 2 University. :*3(> 
from the north. 990 feet from the 
west line of section 1H-14-U. re
covered 8 t ba i1 el- of oil in pump
ing o ff in six hours, bottomed at 
1,594 fret. Pay topped at 1.495 feet 
was acidized with 2.<>(*'• gallons. 
Th«- < rockett-Upton line extends 
thru the north halt " f  si tin ti 1H.

Between the (Till reuse wells and 
the main Crockett field are some 
ga« wells and dry holes

Continental and others staked 
location in the Todd Deep field in 
western Crockett county for No 
35 1 S. Todd e tati f  SE SE 28- 
VV.\ (¡C ASE The proposed 6.500- 
foot, rotary able tool test will lie 
a quarter mile east of Continen
tal and others’ No 30 Todd, quar
ter mile south of the same com
panies' N* 31 Todd and quarter 
mil«1 west o f Gallery No. 2 Todd, 
all producer

Stanolind No. l-GG l niversity 
bidding for discovery Kllenhurg- 
er production in northeastern 
Crockett county, C SW SW 12-39- 
U, was swabbing from 5,750 feet 
below the surface. It had recov
ered 264 barrels o f fluid in an un
reported period.
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S C A L P  T ROUBL E !
You mcit find Durham's Resor
cin Tonic me best ever used for
itching s<a!p, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your money back, la ige
bottle only 75c ot 

SMITH DR I <■ o.
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ORDER «>E

‘ 1 *> «  I M E  KN STAR
k'.ili,- meeting» on 
tro Tuesday night
each month

\< x! Meet mg Nov |M

Burial Association 
Service Is Offered  
Here by Ratliff

Announcement > n ade b> the 
Ha’ lift Euneral Home in Oiotiu 
f tne appointment o f  M E t <*r- 

tie|| a- local agent for the Katlift 
Ilurial Association which is now 
pen ill g of t ices in the Hat I it f hut 

mture utd Hardware Co. store 
! he Hat I if f liurial A>soeiation 

• an additional -ervice offered 
t,v the Ratliff Funeral Home in 

! i tirona Mi ('orbe 11 was for three 
; Years representative t-»r the Cof- 
¡ fee Burial Asso lut loll at Idabe!, 
i tkla

The Ratliffs are building a 
handsome, 'modern funeral home 
and residence here and work oil 
•he building is nearing contple-

\¡i, S. B Phillips, who has 
.■ 1er treatment in a San \t- 
Ho- pi tal for the past week, 

i ght back to her home
here tills week. Mrs Phillips is re- 
nrted recovering satisfactorily.

, T*m#0rsry rmtimt foA » 
g .- 4 symptom* of tronchimi

ASTHMA
Mid H AY PC V IK

A s t h m a N e f r i n

~i m * M M w  h —». «  i w
c a u t i o n . i l u  » a  •• « l o c a i

A T  Y O U *  D R U G G I S T  I

\s| IP t XNEPIIRIN

ON SA1.E XT

O/IINX !> » {( ( .  STOKE 
OZONA. TEXAS

Humble 1 odd Well 
Rates 1,365 Bbls.
From Ellenburger

-■ i,m x ■ I-C ;«>»*l >t -
on the a t side of tile Todd l>* ep
field 111 western Crockett county 
has been completed from the Kl- 
lenburcet with a daily flowing |s- 
tential of 1 ,:tf.I 18 lcarrels of 11! 
c i\ ity oil and gas-oil ratio 38:t

a* : .ting was leased on a six 
h w through a half - inch

• inch lulling set title. 
,'l , •,. • u".d M l perforations at 
i .llT-t ;t'il feet in 5 'j- ineh casing 
< eno’llted at li.'t.V.» The well topped 
i lie pai at o.V.Vl and drilled to «!.- 

( s\X SW I
c v  c i  a s k

Ft 111 S U K 11 cl’s bn \ cle. New 
tire- .mil tubes t .,11 Mrs. J. \
Sparks, Phone 106 tfc

KI.F.CTKIC RANGE for sale S- ••
Neal Hannah at O/oiia Uuindty.

lc

VKT EXHIIHT «M l. 27

Annouin enieiit has been made 
I plan' for an exhibit of the 

„ , , rWs of the lut.’ Helen King Ken- 
c,||. artist, at the Mas ie Club in 
sail \ngelo on Sunday, October 

, lit« Walter Clemleneli o f O- 
I , a .  member of the San Angelo

M X IT  KESSES

Our truck ¡ '  on the roud a- 
, u Will be in Oaona picking 

atnl delivering every other
Monday.
leave calls «1 (rm k e l l  Hotel.

1 E1 > BllcDERBACK. Rep.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Sun Angelo, Texas

Art Club advi.” . A tea and ex
hibit will begin at 2 o'clock. t i 
zona persons interested in visiting 
the exhibit are asked to call Mrs 
Clendenen, Phone 105, who is ar
ranging transportation for a num
ber o f people

I was not
Proof

I lute tui ale,ill player: 
it! #
Umpire: Well, just take a look 

ut the newspapers tomorrow.

SORE i into \ i
irk relief f

TONSILITIS!
>m pain and dis 
X sii Mi I

CoxVautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

ssXII TH OKI «. < O

™ PIANOS!
F
f  BUDDY HANCOCK 

.LAMO FIANO CO 
' m Antcmo. Texas 

* 14 lor U r"

MOTHERS LEARN QUI CKLY !
Tsot is# Ifig'#d #nt, o* DURHAM'S MU- 
MO-RUB o»# b#n#f tor r#i,#»i«g <eng#t 
1,0# of Infont»’ end thildfon’i »implo «Ko»t 
coldi Aik your doctor about H» Gu,o<ol 
Camphor Formulo. Doublo Your Monoy Bock 
if not tuporior. 33, end 60c et

SMITH HIM l. < «».

POSTED My ranch land in 
i kett count y. No hunting 01 
trapping without my permission 
Harry .1 Friend. 28-20p

tDw;A.\uiof
OP TOM! TRIM"

( ' ni';»’ te Optical 
Service

\ I \|:s IN SAN XNGEI.O 

Phone .VISI

From where I sit

A favorite recreation in our (own 
Is gelling «»grlh rr in one or an
other** home and making m usic. 
There's somebody at the piano; a 
guitar; a tidille player; and M o lly  
llirtlrs even has a harp*

What comes out isn’t the best 
music in the whole world. In fact, 
a lot of it ¡a downright had. But 
nobody even thinks to question or 
to criticize,

ltc c a u -c  the sp ir it  of h a rm o n y  is  
there— harm ony  he!w een  fo lk s  « h o  
like  each o th e r 's  com pany, « h o  e n 
joy the sim ple, hom ey atm osphere

WANT I- !> 
by experte i 
to travel p 
do, Tex

On Playing 

the Fiddle Badly

— mth nothing nu,r, t t é  
o ld  slin... and 4 y|,„ üf 
beer or rider

From whrr 
more importa 
player, than 
Mare imp..-ta

Windmill Service

L IV E S T O C K  H A U L IN G

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats and Chutes 
Reasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes

Phone 105
John D. Rothrock
Big Lake

!

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
f -r apprehension and con
viction of guilty puttie* to 
every ‘ heft o f  livestock in 
Ur" kett County except
that no officer of Crockett 
Count may c lam  the re- 
*  ar J.

F R A N K  JA M E S
Sheriff. Crockett County

I I I S4 V\ l  M CI l i s i
M  I  X I I  I _____

XXhrn n«»C «omentrnt to shop in ptM**<»!. usr uur mai! »ci 
Yirr Muti «Ffilrrs gi\t»n prr»ocial. prompt aMention

We are equipped to do all kind* of windmi!1.

work.

Rod Pulling * Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go Anywhere - - - - -  Prompt Service

W INCH  TRUCK A V A ILA B LE  

FOR A N Y  TYPE  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 303 - Ozona, Texas

Coffiui/uhp QrccrCo.
“ Serving West levas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO. IEXXS

ft* M f-f ia t.
(fa ti" fate ottr

Be Ready For The Next

Football Game With Cne oi These
Sportsman’s Seats

Folding Seat With Rigid Back Rest

•  Stuffed Canvas Upholstered Seat and Back

•  Folds into Eaay-to-Carry Flat Package

•  Sliding Metal Fasteners Each Side

•  Heavy Plywood Seat and Base 

Light -  Sturdy - Comfortable

W f  I * ;  IOVE our work— hui these day», we 
utmost dread leasing home and going to our 

show room.
So many people want new P.ukards, nnd there are 

*> tew coming through!
Ilul y,u taut  huilJ urs unbout irnUrrinlif 
The factory is straining every effort to get more 

parts and material so produition can lx- increased.

W a’r* doing our bast!

Some cars have been shipped with wooden bump
ers, v ine witliout window regulator handles. This 
costs tlx- factory a lot of money, for it means that 
replacements must he shipped and installed later.

I niler such difficulties, it's a wonder the folks at 
llie factory hasc done as well as they have. This year, 
compared to the same period of 1941, Packard has 
built a higher percentage of tars than the industry 
as a whole.

Ws don’t dan pndktl
Our lustoiners have been so patient that we'd like to 
•ound some optimiftic note.

» • c

But word from Detroit says that parts and nu 1 
rials are still scarce. Steel continues to lx limited 
Shortages of lead, copper and other materials arc 
looming up.

Scrap iron has been so scarce that Packard started 
the ball rolling on a nation-wide collection drive

Talto can of your pmwtf car!
Until you’re sure o f getting a new one. give v > r 
prevent car the best of care.

Ia»ts o f cars are running better anil lasting Ion-: 
because our trained mechanics base serviced ih, " 
right. Ciivc us a chance to catch those httlr troc > 
before they grow up into big ones.

Bring your car in any time. Vt'e're short on n>"' 
cars, but we're long on helpful, car-sasmg servac.

fa r
'T fcÁart/ 

‘Z ke / e r
» » *  tH t  MAN WHO O W N S  O N I

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. T A L I A F E R R O  G A R A G E
Packard Sale* A  Service -  P.O Box 506 -  Oxona, Tex.
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)U>t in case he has 
, I¡. i nani Lemmon*

n W. s 
n-Kni .'
U #
iccepl

j itl ,  ,■ ui',lay niirht ! Will

Hi- M'tt. Ann
nul Kerry

I* were bob 
pale Clendenen

1 ' l¡l!h* «»>•• ChUreh ' ,f 
Kriil».'
vt,,. iron» So-

ha, Mas K Ann H. nml I’«»-
with Sunday¡M vu'l'e

this, »rirls!
\ it
lire

¡Mary

Let us

whv you

with a ilate for Saturday night 
With .lo Nell Oden?

Looks like Mr. Archer gets n- 
l«>n>r all right with teachers ES
PECIALLY* music teachers!

The bell is about to riti>r so
HEAT JUNCTION!

MEET MIL RHOADH
K) Louise Wood

I Ilona’s new baiul in- t rhn tor. 
Mi. 1 i. A. Rhoads. is from Empor 
uni. I’« nn Mr. Hhoails has brown 
y. . Iila k hair anil is rather tall.

Mr. Hhoails attended Mansfield 
tate Teachers College, Valley 
•’ rye Military Academy and

en-ht'iIt t; «l? < nullt it southern M-1 hod 1st 1 ’mv.1‘ rsity.
, k Flowur*M a Ireiinly got it is fa v .rite COlor is r«-d and hi-

attlnia v night 7 a vont v sport is loot ball When
i \\ boys would ; k«-d ah« .ut his fav* »rite loud, it**

mow till‘ II -ne ..f that girl •i.i« d, i ilimi 1 «Hiobe> “ I 1 iki- es -
tu we re with •ivthing. ,IUî*t Mi» th.»re ìm enough

v ni).'lit !
at the

d it.
Mar l\. -fay Mr ! ’.h. •ads is mai ried and has

dudv Hall" d..light«-r who i* t\v* aliti one
r* ** im IV Es ¡i»>rarum ! a If v im r. old.
lw.ll» B*»th 1 J . He plav ed .4 tr**mb«»ne ns ith T.-rr
1'H ! iillt ed to know- mv D. - » and 1Ib.b » he- t»«r in :t

p frill!imolion in the 1 nee bal ,il befoire y mt » the
it unlay. Just Yrinv A t Corps.

why. I )o11 0<H»ke was When a • ktd 1 * h. liked ■ t< a< i
land. 1is ansvker \\ ,t "Ye- "

other than the popular and intelli- 
, i nt Ann West

Il E. NEWS 
l<\ Joan Holt

I’ he Future llomemakt rs o f O- 
z,ma lliyh S hool served the Par
ent Teat hers this Week.

Ket reshnit nt* w ere served on 
t e -taire. 1 hi* ti*a tahli1 wa- cov- 
I * With u be • .luth, i i'll te red 
with dahlias in a crystal bowl.

Jerry I .eatherwo.nl served the 
lunch and Jo Nell Oden served 

.kits, ! he were as-isted by E- 
da Good«.ui. lietiv Jane nmalbe 
and Ann Harvick, 

was furn 
I mt Merit

.'.lUSIl
Tv den 
I letti

.•al by Marian
‘enne,
d en the a ra 

llomemul my 
Future Home-

,-c

uw
er.

iH

liW Kill — ' >" 
of four. What 
,'harb. D . Rosalie F. and

leayue 111 
atiout that

ha*
n?1'
d**ti

1„ , „  rei|nested by Red 
, *< -'eel *iiiitar Kay 
cateii to Mary K Flowers.

K ' Jo Nell 
we ai e over and work 

■it'r with yen and Buddy
lillips. too’  .

... piyileii is yet tiny to be 
th t . rI a!» mt school, e-pec- 

;]j sine, sin receives notes 
THE Frank Parr.
,my ell. tdl us w hat Nat 

y C rinnc are yoiny to do Sat- 
niyht ’.' Neither one of them 

. dates! Nat you're s l ipp ing ! 
t a h Brown keeps yood com- 
Viv , tig Ins study halls! What 

this. Miss Theis?
After all those letters, Scoot fi-

YVe th • Mud 
.- ¡mol wish to 
welcome to Mi 
he will enjoy

■nts of On
e x p íe "  i, 
Khoade

>na 
ir hi 
a mt 
ere.

G YM  NEW-
IH I hris Perne

e.ichiny h

S’l I DENT Ol H IE  WEEK

Our hoice for “ Who's Who" 
column this week i- none ..tin i 
thun one ol those daredevil Sen
iors. She I- 11 .*» pounds of dyna
mite with short black hiiir and 
gray green eyes with a vivid 
.ei sonalifN.

Her high school years are very 
olorful, as she has participated 

ill all school activities She was 
voted Junior Favorite and the "O " 
Club’s Sweetheart, in addition to 
being twirler for the past two 
years and now treasurer for the 
Senior Class.

She has many ambitions but the 
a straight A

The P
uniforni-

rfort

for th.

in prop it
ht f«

t
freed t>- buv 
old member

lie
M

uni foi ms
; Kh ill
nt* who i>

|r ye’ a visit from his girl from greatest is to make 
»fficl.l! Cute girl, Scoot! r«“|*ort card.
Hcv. Nat. could we fix you up Y’ ou’ ve probably guessed

would like to sc  
interested in band 

Plai are being made for next 
•,. ai w . i . si. t ». enrollment 
should be larger bow

There i- never an idle minuti 
ill hand, t>i at least Hill Forehand 
ay •■! When th. direi tor steps 

mi h:- -land, everything i- so qui- 
et ion tail almost hear \ irymta 
play the bass drum. I".t vvt owe a- 
pologies for evervom can plav 
very well. We think vve will be 
playing like professionals before 
the year is over.

The week Oct. 20-Jl'i has been 
-none declaretl "Future Homemakers of

lex,. Week" by Governor Steven
son.

Girl- taking Homemuking are 
■ liyit le to join the F. II. of Texas.
I ill entitles them to membership 
a. it in area, -tate and national or- .
gunizat ions.

I in projei t this year i- the 
planting nf rose gardens and a 
iimtner camp for active members. 
\ll over tin state, Future Home
makers are raising money to pro
vide a t amp site.

I HE HOW I l\ » i LEAGUE 
Itv Marian Dry den

I hi How ling League consists of 
(' i teams ar.d eat h has five mem- 
l t l The team- meet every Mon- 
1'«iy night at 7 :.‘to. Faculty and 
! hands ,,r wives are enrolled. 

The s i res are:
I t am Score
Hi own 4 won
I b n hunt I won
<.. i.s. i: | lost
\r. 11. r I lost
D« t 1 .ini-» team and Brown’s 
I play next Monday night.

- 1 at i"t. . i t! 1 b-. en f i '.*! t 
•»:. • ; lilt . ¡eh  prizes will be 

■ ill ed t ! e high«'-t team.

'!  - Fran c Willm attende«! a I 
. r > e  o f Homemakeing teach-1 • 

Aten III Satucday at the 
¡- Hotel in San Angelo.

i >1 (,H OLE < H \P ’
Itv -lit N!«-in . ke

•■t .  t v iu-t this once to i 
: ’a . Yeh. I know, you’ve I 

t e r itb n before and you can’t,
. t ’t v .rifa, and so forth 

i. t l e t ’ s try, just thi-

N ••., let -et Dr-t you find 
, • . pn ft rably an olii nag.
v . e hardly go. Find someone 

and saddle him. Good 
everybody leave, since 

want any teasing. Now (
. got Dit old nag -addled, let’s 

ti b meant. That’s right !fthe4x 1 
: t \ • mount. I  nk«’ th« bridle and 

it gì nt 1\ itv « i the hors« ’ s head.
• at’- right! Now put your riglit 

hand on the saddle horn, your left 
iti t in tin stirrup and you’re o f f  

almost. Give yourself a slight 
pi-h. and. «top- too hartl you j 
. it lint -uppi>-e<l to go rifar over.

• up and »< a man. we’ ll try i t 1 
again.

lake the horse by the bridle and

lead him around a bit, feed him herd real gentle like. Place your 
some oats, pet him, water him, and left foot in th«' stirrup, your right 
just anything to make friends hand on the saddle horn and push, 
l o u r r  going to need a friend. <>. Ahhhh you'i. on. No, no, no, 
K Let s try to mount again. you can't pull a horse's tail and

Put the bridle over the horse's (Continued On Last Page)

ht itili 
s ma! 
tiotfl

If you want more value per dollar —  more saiety per 
mile —  more miles per tire, then the tire to buy it a  
long lasting, sure - footed Goodyear 
They re scarce but we may have your 
size —  check with us ior advice and

#  Club

B ovs AND GIRLS IN 4-H CLUBS
are doing a grand jo b . . .  they are learning how to 
be better farmers and homemakers through extension 
courses and practical experience.

County agents report that young members of 4-H 
Clubs are using Reddy Kilowatt to provide clean, 
cool and comfortable living quarters for their meat 
animals.

The cost of electric power to increase and assure 
better production on farms is low—and the small 
Investment in electric help means considerable in 
increased income at the market.

Reddy Kilowatt and the 4-H Club boys and girls 
are planning tomorrow’s farm management as a more 
promising vexation for trained men and women.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

Discount Your Taxes

Save up to 3 Percent on Your 

1946 Tax Bill by Prompt Payment

Crockett county taxpayers again have an <>|>|»nrtunilv to -ave up to 
J percent on their titIH lax bill- by prompt payment. A- in the pa-i year«*, 
a graduated discount schedule will be in effect on county, school and «tute 
taxes for the current year.

Except on poll taxes, oil which no «lis«-ounl i» allowed, the following 
discount schedule will he in effeet during the lax paying period

3 Percent Discount It Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxe* paid during the mnnlh of January earn no discount and tier imp e 

delinquent after February 1. I!»I7

No Discount on Poll Taxes

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.
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appearing in these columns will be 
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agement.
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S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must fmd Durham's Resor
cin Tonic the best ever used for
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair 
-—or your money bock, large
bottle only 75c at

SMITH DRUG 4 0.

Burial Association 
Service Is Offered 
Here by Ratliff

Announcement « trade b> the 
I Katliff Funeral Home in Ozona 

t tne appointment of M. E t'or- 
I tietl as local agent for the Katlitt 
i liunal Association which is now 

•(toning offices m the Ratliff lur- 
: rnture and Hardware Co. store.

The Katliff Iturial Association 
; is all additional service offered 
i hy the Katliff Funeral Home in 
Ozona Mi. Corbel! was for three 
years representative for the ( of- 

I fee Burial Asso iation at Idabel, 
j ( Ik la

The Ratliffs are building a 
I handsome, modern funeral home 
and residence here and work on

I * he building is nearing comple
tion.

Mrs. S. B. Phillips, who has 
! been under trt atment in a San An

do  hospital for the pa-t week,
. i- i> ot.vht back to her home 

here this week. Mrs Phillips is re- 
orted recovering satisfactorily.

Temporary f l i m t  t o *
* %y m p to m  % of beane hltel

ASTHMA

Chapter No 287 
ORDER OF 

i:\STEKN STAR
Keguli*: meetings on 
bird Tuesday night 

in each month 
Meeting Nov. 19

!
and HAY FEVER

A s t h m a n e t r i n

M l .  —t Mt-IM i.~> »  >*♦•**• *—•
CAUTION. I I »  M i l  • » l l r t c U i  

z r  YOUR DRUGGI ST I I

Humble Todd Well 
Rates 1,365 Bblt.
From Ellenburger

Humble No l-C ft'-« and other.- 
on the east side of the 1 odd Deep 
field ill western Crockett county 
has been completed from the El* 
lenburger with a daily flowing ih>- 
teiitial of 1,36-1 18 barrels o f 41.4 
gravity oil and gas-oil ratio 383- 

■ 1.
The r ling was based on a sii- 

hour C w through a half - inch 
h, . on 2*-.iinch tubing set atti.- 

;;i'i fee' and 531 perforations at 
6,147-6.364 feet in 5 ' 2-inch easing 
cemented at 6.359 The well topped 
the pay at 5.753 and drilled to «,- 
3«1 feet It is in the l '  SW SW »>5- 
UV-GC&SF.

FOR S\!.E tiirl's bicycle. New 
tires and tube- »'all Mrs. J: A. 
Sparks, Phone !!*« tfc

KI.KCTKIC RANGE for -ale See 
Neal Hannah at Ozona latundry.

-SORE THROAT • TONSILITIS!
For quick relief from pain and »lis 
c mlort try "ur Anathesi«-Mop.
it is a do. tor'- p« < > r ption that 
ha- given relief to th. usano 
Guarantied superior or y ur n»on- 
e\ hack Generous bottle with a|
plient or* on. 50r at

« sM IT H  O K I  ». < * »

; ART EXHIBIT (H T  27
A n n o u n c em en t has be «n made 

.if plans for an exhibit o f the 
w o rk * o f  the la te  Helen King Ken
dall. artist, at the Mas le Club in 
San A n g e lo  on  Sunday. October 
_7. Mrs Walter Clendenon of O- 

na, member o f  the San Angelo

M\TTKESSES

Our truck is on the road a- 
,,.,m. Will be in Ozona picking 
up and delivering every other

I Monday.

Leave calls at Crockett Hotel.

TED BILDKKHACK, Rep. 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO

Art Club advises, A  tea and ex
hibit will begin at 2 o'clock. O- 
zona parsons interested in visiting Phone 229 
the exhibit are asked to call Mrs 
Clendenen, Phone 105, who is ar
ranging transportation for a num
ber o f |ieople.

A-’ *-sV Of.

war!/^for ' *  *
IMlikllo Pf1

Proof
Irute baseball player: I was not 

■it! •
Umpire: Well, just take a look 

ut the newspapers tomorrow.

FOR 8 Air, ¡ , r 
crib, lithe.

WANTED p .,,, '7 ' 
by experma . : m, 
to travel, P. o  5JJ* I
do, Tex. "  b

San Angelo, Texas

POSTED My ranch land in 
Fro kett county. N<> hunting or 
trapping w ithout my permission, j
Hum I Friend. 28-2©p

Rom  where I sit ■4/J ocM
O n Playing 

the Fiddle Badly

ISTH M ANEPH KIN

ON SALE AT

» /ON V OKI G STOKE 
OZONA, TEXAS

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 \V. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

PIANOS!
Stt

BUDDY HANCOCK 
ALAMO FIANO CO 
fur. Antcmo. Texas 

‘ itk lor Mr"

M O T H E R S  I I A R N  Q U I C K L Y !
t m  IK, ingraZiMii o» DURHAM'S MU- 
MO-RUI or» b ««»r  lor rallavin« cengat- 
I.»«  of infant,' and children', lingls «hail 
«•Id,. Aik yovr d octet a boot II, Co.acol 
Camphor Farm via. Devbl» Your Man«y tack 
if nef ivparler. JS< a*id 60, of

SMITH DRUG CO.

e d w m o r o i
O IT O M E T R IS T

Complete Optical 
Service

I y I \::s IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5381

A  favo r ite  recreation  la  our town 
la ge tt in g  togeth er in one o r an
other's  home and making munir. 
There 's  somebody at the p iaao; a 
gu ita r : a Addle p layer; and Molly 
tu rtles  even  has a harp!

What comes out isn't the best 
music in the whole world. In fact, 
a lot of it ia downright bud. Rut 
nobody even thinks to question or 
to criticize.

Because the spirit of harmony is 
there— harmony between folks who 
like each other's company, who en
joy the simple, homey si mo- phere

-w ith  nothing mnrr 
old song,, md a xlu* of 
beer or i idrr.

From where I ,it> j,., 
more ¡mp.it taut toU-apo 
player, than not to pla,
Mure important to be apt
American . with it, mty music. Lome enkrtJ 
friendly glu ,,f hrer- 
hubl out for prof. --ional 
tion. (Rctii.li ,, l u tU> 
fid die — cvcti Lai!1 ' i

IfllR

Copyright, I'/lij, i  rut, .

Windmill Service

LIVESTOCK HAULING

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats and Chutes 
Reasonable Rates to Fort Worth

J. P. Carnes
Phone 105

John D. Rolhrock
Big Lake

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I urn offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Cro kett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Countv may claim the re- 
w ar J.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

■ I I  SCVXI M i l I IS4
M  t  \  I C E  . . .

W hen  not conven ient to nhop in perh ih ., u m  our m a il »el* 
vice  M a i l  order*« icivrn  personal, prom pt ¿M e n tio n .

Cô uJdn̂ Qn̂ rCa
“Serving West I  t van Since 1913"

SAN ANGI.I.O, TEXAS

Be Ready For The Next 

Football Gams With One oi These

Sportsman’s Seats

Folding Seat With Rigid Back Rest

•  Stuffed Canvas Upholstered Seat and Back 

•  Folds into Easy-to-Carry Flat Package

W e are equipped to do all kinds of windmüi

work.

Rod Pulling • Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 

Repair and Installation
Go Anywhere - - - - -  Prompt Service

W INCH  TRUCK A V A ILA B LE  

FOR A N Y  TY PE  OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 303 • Ozona, Texas

fis *of tfiatm
tM t A tfe o« r utott& f

•  Sliding Metal Fasteners Each Side

0
•  Heavy Plywood Seat and Base 

Light -  Sturdy -  Comfortable

W 'E IX) I.OVE our work— hut these days, we 
almost dread leaving home and going to our 

ahow room.
So many people want new Packards, and there are 

so few coming through!
Hut you torn'! build tars u itbout malt huh.’
The factory is straining every effort to get more 

parts and material so production can he increased.

Wo’ro doing our bosff
Some cars have been shipped with wooden bump
ers, some without window regulator handles. This 
costs the factory a lot of money, for it means that 
replacements must be shipped and installed later.

1 nder such difficulties, it's a wonder the folks at 
live factory have done as well as they base. This year, 
compared to the same period of 1941, Packard has 
built a higher percentage of cars than the industry 
as a whole.

Wo don’t don prodktl
Our customers have been so patient that we'd like to 
sound some optimistic note.

€!É! !J

Mr

’ J  v A
i f / A% • k

But word from Detroit says that parts and mate
rials are still scarce. Steel continues to be limited 
Shortages of lead, copper and other materials are 
looming up.

Scrap iron has been so scarce that Packard started 
the ball rolling on a nation-wide collection drive’

Tcdro car* at yovr prosoot corf
Until you're sure of getting a new one, give your 
present car the he« of care.

Lois of cars are running better and lasting longer 
because our trained mechanics hive serviced them 
right. Give us a chance to catch those Unit troubles 
before they grow up into big ones.

Bring your car in any rime. We re short on new 
cars, but we're long on helpful, car-saving service.

y(w
‘D et/er

•  S t TNI MAN w h o  O W N S  O N I

Foxworth-Galbraitli Lumber Co. T A L I A F E R R O  G A R A G E
Packard Salat A  Service -  P.O Box 506 -  Ozona, Tax.
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ju.-*t in he ,ltts
,i , ;u. Bernard Lemmon*

, jat. Siiturilay nitfht! Will

j ^ r ,  Hob Bluett. Ann 
pale flrndenen and Kerry 
li(„„K ielnnd the Church of
Friday nufhtV

the -• hoya from So-
hat Mak k . Ann H. and 1 at-
wre with Sunday? Let us
this, (firl®-
I, \dU tell us why you
broken hearted? Could it 

r k Flower's already got 
, f ,r Saturday night.

<jliits a I'e» l>".vs W’oultl 
„  the i ante of that girl 

!o' ksprinys \ou were with
day ntk'h,: . . .

Mai K. tay at the
n- during study Hall? 
1, Sam Perner’s librarian.
about Beth G.

, to know
ab |i, " motion in the
-•ami- was Saturday. Just 

win. I*"» Cooke was

,„W fail • ( in to league in
. ,,| (,.Ur. What about that 
H., Charlie P . Rosalie F. and

< be. ! re> li sted by Red 
n that - Steel Guitar Rag" 

Mary K Flower*, 
about thi- Mary K ? Jo Nell 
van we come over and work 

ttr> with you ;.ml Buddy 
ps, too?
,ts Drvden is getting to be 
th egirl about school, espec- 
since she receives notes 
THE Frank Parr.
: anyone tell u- what Nat 
Vrinne are iroinjr to do Sat- 
nijrht? Neither one of them 

latest Nat you’re slipping!! 
ich Brown keeps (rood com- 
during his study halls! What 
: this, Miss Theis?
:er all those letters. Scoot fi- 
irot a visit from his irirl from 
ield! Cute irirl. Scoot!

Nat. could we fix you up

with a date for Saturday night 
with Jo Nell Oden?

Looks like Mr. Archer gets a- 
lotig all ritrht with teachers ES
PE C IA LLY  music teachers!

The bell is about to rintr so
BEAT JUNCTION!

MEET MH. RHOADS 
By Istuise Wood

Ozone'* new buiul instrtutor, 
Mr. G. A. Rhoads, is from Empor
ium. Penn. Mr. Rhoads has brown 
yes, hla k hair and is rather tall.

Mr. Rhoads attended Mansfield 
rate Teacher* College, Valley 
•\,rpo Military Academy and 
southern M-thodist University, 

Hi* favorite color is red and his 
avorite sport is footliall. When 
i ked about his favorite food, he 
cniitd. land I <|ii<>te) “ I Iik«- ev
ict hing, .just so there i- enough 

if it.
Mr. Rhoads is married and has 

< daughter who is two and one 
:tlf years old.
He played a trombone with Tom

my Dorsey and Bob f'hestei in n 
•ance t»alld liefore going int » the 
\rmy A t  Corps.

When asked if h* liked «»■;,, h 
»and. - bis answer wa “ Yes." 

We the students of ()/.ona il gh 
'School wish to express ..nr hearty 
..«Icortie to Mr. Rhoade- and hop»

1 he will enjoy teaching here

STU D ENT OF TH E  WEEh

Our hoice for "Who’s Who” 
column this week is none other 
than one o f those daredevil Sen
ior.-. She is 115 pounds of dyna
mite wi'h short black hair and 
yra.v green eyes with a vivid 
«rsonalitN.

Her hiyh school years are very 
olorful, as she has participated 

in all school activities. She was 
voted Junior Favorite and the "O'* 
Club's Sweetheart, in addition to 
lieiiiK twirler for the past two 
years and now treasurer for the 
Senior Class.

She has many ambitions but the 
Kreatest is to make a straight A 
re|K»rt card.

You’ ve probably guessed none

other than the popular and intelli- 
gi nt Ann West.

II. K. NEWS 
l<> Joan Holt

1 he Future Homemakers of <)- 
zona High S liool served the Par
ent Teacher* this week.

Retreshnunts were served on 
t e stage. Th»- tea table was cov
ered with a lace cloth, centered 
with dahlia- in a crystal bowl.

Jerry l«atherwood served the 
punch and Jo Nell Oden served 
¡okies. The;, were assisted bv E- 

(ia t.oodson. Itetiy Jane Schmalbe 
and Ann Harvick.

"  ise v < furnished by Marian 
Dry den and Merle Senne.

Petti Cooke talked <,n the a ins 
M'd obj" live o f Homemakiny 
mi alsi the aims ,>f Future Home

maker of Texan.
I ulus« Wood, Pi.lay Mayfield 

. nil Miirilyn Hubbari' were host- 
«‘s-e ii th> Horn: making Depart-! 
pi**i!'. showing guests the new I 
ranges and th» new huttotiholer. I 

T i e  v .kies served were madi ! 
by iloniemakiug II, a ing honey ; 
and -> rut» instead o f sugar.

iJ\.M NEW S 
ID t hrii» Perticr

I exas Week” hy Governor Steven
son.

• »ills taking lionietnakiiig are
' Hgicle to join the F. H. of Texas.

| Phis entitles them to membership 
| also in area, state and national or-
| yain/.iitions.

I he project this year is the 
. planting o f rose gardens and a 

umnier camp for active members. 
, All over the state. Future Home
makers are raising money to pro- 

i vide a camp site.

lead him around a bit, feed him head real gentle like. Place your 
some oats, pet him. water him. and left foot in the stirrup, your right 
just anything to make friends, hand on the saddle horn and push. 
Y'ou’re going to need a friend. O. Ahhhh —  you're on. No, no, no, 
K. Let’s try to mount again. you can’t pull a horse’s tail and

Put the bridle over the horse's (Continued On Last Page)

Th. b.i i : » nterti. ned the people 
»I the Pep Rally Friday night for j 
•heir tir-t perfornrim t

The I’ .T.A. has a gretti ti huv 
uniform for the band members 
new uniforms.

Mr. Rh .ul would like to set 
ancone who i- interested in band. 
Plan are being made for next 
year- work so tin enrollment 
should be larger now

There is never an idle minute 
in band, oi at least I ’.ill Forehand 
ays so! When the director steps 

on h;s stand, everything is so qui
et you «an almost hear Virginia 
play the bass drum, but we owe a- 
pologies for everyone can p!*v 
very well. We think we will be 
playing like professionals before 
the year is over.

The week Oct. 20-26 has been 
declared "Future Homemakers of

THE BOWLING LEAGUE 
By Marian Drvden

I b< Howling League consists of 
four teams ar.ti each has five mem
ber The teams meet every Mon
day night at 7:30. Faculty and 
h -bands or wives are enrolled.

Th» s ores are:
Team Score
llrnwn 4 won
Denham 4 won
Gibson 1 lost
\rclier 4 lost
Denham's team and Brown’s 
I play next Monday night. 

Reservation* end December 9th 
' whi h i me t a>h prizes w ill be 

anied the highe-t team.

-I - France - Willm attended ji 
- ' t refu e o f Homeruakeing teach- 

of Area III Saturday at the 
c • ¡- Hotel in San Angelo,

l i t !  GH OLE ( H \P” 
lb Sue Mein.-ike

’ • • - try iit<t this once —  to!
• . rse. Yeh, I know, y ou've 

m i i'dden tiefote anil you can’t, 
.it.n’t wanta, and so forth 

.i, but let's try. just this

N.-w, let’s s,t first you firut 
., • , preferably an old nag.
a can hartlly go. Find -omeone 
t bridle and saddle him. Good 
m w  makt everybody leave, since 

don't want any teasing. Now 
im i  got the old nag «addled, let's 

ti t< mount. That's right !fthe4v 
|tr\ • mount. Take the bridle and 
: i ut :: gently over the horse's head, 
i That's right! Now put your right 
hand on the saddle horn, your left 
foot m the stirrup and you're o f f  

almost. Give yourself a slight 
pu-h. and. oops too hard you 
art not supposed to go clear over. 
Get up and to- a man, we'll try it 
again.

Take the horse by the bridle and

«4È
*

li you want more value per dollar —  more salety por 
mile —  more miles per tire, then the tire to buy is a  
long lasting, sure • looted Goodyear.
They're scarce but we may have your 
size —  check with us ior advice and

North Motor Co.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
I hex rule! Oldsmtihile

North. Manager

Discount Your l  axes

t o -

F ----

• ' ■ • T » ns»

>OYS AND GIRLS IN 4-H CLUBS 
are doing a grand jo b . . .  they are learning how to 
be better farmers and homemakers through extension 
courses and practical experience.

County agents report that young members of 4-H 
Clubs are using Reddy Kilowatt to provide clean, 
cool and comfortable living quarters for their meat 
animals.

The cost of electric power to increase and assure 
better production on farms is low—and the small 
investment in electric help means considerable in 
increased income at the market.

Reddy Kilowatt and the 4-H Club boys and girls 
are planning tomorrow's farm management as a more 
promising vocation for trained men and women.

W f e s t T e x a s  Utilities 
Company

Save up to 3 Percent on Your 

1946 Tax Bill by Prompt Payment

('rm-kett fttunly luxp.iyer* again hat»- an opportunity to -¡tv»- up to 
3 percent on their 1916 tax bill* by prompt payment. A* in the pa*l year*, 
a graduated di*count schedule will be in effect on county, school and state 
taxes for the current year.

Except on poll taxes, on which no discount is allowed, the Gtllowing 
discount schedule will he in effect during the tax paying period.

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxes paid during the month of January earn no discount and become 

delinquent after February I. 1947.

No Dwcount on Poll Taxes

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Attestor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

. .
M.JtStó

á, .
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fo rgn»h »»hvs don't l i t » »  hi- 
•ara.

■See, you wouldn’t ! » s* t «* n «  hv n 1 
told you not to pinch the horse, 
now- you've got yourself thro« o f f  
and we’re going to h:i\e to do it 
again. Only, this is the last time.

O. K. For the last time, put the 
bridle over the horse's head, l ’ut 
left foot into >rtrrup, place right 
hand on saddle horn. Now, »five a 
little push and Don’t ask me 
why you vet pitched o f f  every 
time. You're supposed to »ret up 
on the right side of a horse!!! A l
ways.

I'm not going to help you on a-

galn. and if you can’t mount h.v 
i yourself, then it’s just, ’ ’Tough,

>le chap.”

Ozona Juniors Beat 
Rocksprings 30*6 In 
Season’s Finale Sat.

Coach B. II Gibson'.- Cub grid 
crew finished their 1946 season
here Saturday morning v ith u bril
liant -eoni'K t xhibitii n that swept 
aside the Rockspi inys Juniors tv 
the |. p-sided fount of till to t>

Mud Thompson and Darwin I ’arr 
were th» day’s scoring aces. 
Thompson accounting for It* of 
hi» team’s 80 po.nts ¡.mi I ’arr 9, 
Kenneth 1‘arktr bving credited

with 2 when he tackled a Rock- 
springs ball carrier behind the
goal line for u safety.

The Cuba scored on the second 
play of the game from about mid
field. Thompson taking the hall u- 
round end and scampering the dis
tance I’arr converted on a line 
play. A few minutes later the 
same |>erfomiance was duplicated 
and the score was 14-0 at the end 
of the first chukker.

The locals added one more 
touchdown and a safety and the 
visitors scored their lone touch
down in the second quarter. It wa-i 
early in th* quarter that Parker 
stopped a Rocksprings hall toter

I behind the double stripe and a 
| few minutes later Parr Intercept: 
ed a Rocksprings pass and gallop- 

| ed 46 yards for the marker, Thom- 
' pson this time bucking over for 
the extra point. With the count 
23 to 0, Coach Gibson run in a sec
ond string line and on the first 
play, the visitors parted the O- 

i zona forw ards to cut loose a ball 
: carrier wjio galloped 80 yards for 
a touchdown. The try for point 
failed and the half ended 23 to ti.

There was no scoring in the 
third, but in the last quarter. 
Thompson negotiated the last ten 
yards after Parr had set up the lo
cal' to that point with a heave to

Prevent or Relieve

SORE THROATS
With KLENZO Astringent and Antiseptic 

Gargle and Mouth Wash 
An Effective Oral Hygiene Preparation

59c Pint

NEW -  AEROSOL POWER SPRAY

Hand Operated for Spraying 

Vegetable Gardens, Shrubs or the 

tallest trees. Also Aerosol Bulb 

D DT Spray.

SOAP -  New Shipment Wrisley and 

Cara Nome Soaps.

S T A G  Toiletries for Men.

NEW STATIONERY

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikmun. Prop.

>HIP IO

INSURED TRUCKS
$2.000 C a r g o  - $5.000 - $10,000 P.L. & P.D.

Operating 33-Foot Trailer»

T H E  B O W L I N G  C E N T E R
South of the Wool House

OPEN 9 A. M.

Ladies Especially Invited

Framer» M; ■ —ive Elementary ln»truction Free of 

Charge l . .doming or Afternoon Sewaion»

I’KH'K 30 GENTS PER I.INE

BOW LING IS H EALTH FUL EXERCISE
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor, Proprietors

STOCK MEDICINES A N D  
VACCINES OF A LL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For jrood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK

Joe Hailey. Parr wag over again 
through the line for the extra 
marker.

The Otona atarterg were Eddie 
Smith. Farrar Hedge». R. C. Lo
gan. Kenneth Parker, Ben Conk
lin, Allen llaire, Wilburn Conklin, 

i Hud Thompaon. Darwin Parr, Bill 
Srhncemann and Joe Hailey, with 
»ubatitution* including Tom Pin- 

i er, Gordon Spark», Norman Ral- 
! lard, Dougin» Capp», Joe Brown. 
Killy Went, Jimmy M Multan and 

1 Hobby Halydier.
Coach Gibaon’» crew played 

thiee game» thi» »eaaon, the first 
in Eldorado in the rain, resulting 
in a 0 toO tie. The Eldorado lad» 
returned the vi*it and took off the 

: honors by a 7 to t» count and the 
final game »aw the Osonana trim

ANNOUNCING:

JLI>1 >;m >av i„ t T( i

Riwkspriiiux 30 to 6

J.mm ' ■
Ä  ' I
i ’* 1'  ............ »

°*°N» òìsàrsò^p
A- I, I  1 h

Regular rreethjf, 
•"in Thursday i f  
month

N>xt Veiling \uv „

p o s t e d  TTi’L..
Ing» Is Crockett C o ï t o î f  
•ng poMtively forbidden Vid 
will be pr*><.*i uti-il. JitBlw ,

MEDICINE CO.
Phone 102 nr 58 Sonora, Tesaa

"■j" ?

The Appointment of 

MR. M. E. CORBELL

As Representative of the

Ratliff Burial Association
Ozona, Texas

RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ozona, Texas

OZONA. TEXAS
NEIL BROMLEY

PIIONE 24

COSDEN G AS AND  OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries

P R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Supply;

F L O W E R S
Asters, Carnations, Chrysanthemums, 

Gardenias, Gladiolus, Orchids and 
Pot Plants

For Your Friends and Ixived Ones 

Call

MRS. BILL CONKLIN Phone 190
Representing

TH E  FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
1119 South Oakes Street 

San Angelo, Texa»

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Salt 

Cedar Posts Stays
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

—  INSURED —

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

T h *  S to ry  o f

Thr Sprouting 
Telephone Pole
Can you imoguw o tolophoew gala ftiot 
totouta lika Jock’, foblod boonatothf
Tha |a |I kn|arihnna „  nl ■ -V.- — — a. — - —pnons pots mown odovs 
did |u,l that. . .  only M did it, tprouHng 
in coil. Ttw two poiat gwwn In Itia pK 
two ora octuolly ttw coma aiio and 
n e w  ttw tamo puryoao. Howovor, ona 
wo, bought tour yaor, ago, ttw otlwr 

yaor. And Hu, aprouting taiaptwno 
pola it typical o f ttw climbing coat, 
o f oil lobar and notorial required to 
provldo you with totopbono io n ic  a. 
w a  too polo «top aprouting t Who 
knew,* Bid wo do balwvo you ahould 
know how difficult It 1«  to  contmuo 
good tonic# undor prawnt condition«
g»S k ^ ,  ,  j ig . f*1 trtgnwf VgVtUM 'g  »Wafa,

I Saa Angelo Telephone Co.

t tM W ’a  t o n  a t  M JU C ht .  .  .

PUKINA COW CHOW
Food a pro von daily food M il  to help , 
koop cow« in condition for capacity 
production and long milking «♦»•

PURINA OM OLENE  

VACCINES —  DRENCHES

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and INSURED

“G3 ’ Smear - “ G2” Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-Tex & Martin's Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

H A Y  - GRAINS . M IXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and Pecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
PtiriM Product» _  ¡¡S J *  and PoultryJFSd!!"l,eT

W S W W iW V

We Make
Old Floors Look New 

New Floors Look Better
SANDING
W A X IN G

FINISHING 

ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (DICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texai

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

W oolSaclu -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA V00L & MOHAIR CO.
gp.tlN MOWN, Manager pR0Ng p

OlONA. TEXAS

m?'--

i mm«*
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